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THE SECOND PRIMARY.

The second primary election in
Anderson County yesterday passed of!
very quietly. Heavy showers of rain
fell at intervals throughout the day,
which probably caused the total vote
to be about ?00 less than that cast in
the first primary. The tabulated
statement on the first page of The
Intelligencer gives the result in this
County so far as heard from at 12
o'clock to-day.
As will be seen Latimer, Hey ward

and Sloan carry the county by a large
majority, and the race between the
other State officers is very close
Aiken, for Congress, carries the Coun¬
ty by a safe majority.

Complete returns are all in except
from one box-Hall.
Aiken is elected to Congress by at

least 2,000 majority in the Third Dis¬
trict.
The latest information from Colum¬

bia this morning announces the elec¬
tion of Latimer for the Senate, Hey-
ward for Governor, Sloan for Lieuten¬
ant-Governor, Frost for Adjutant-
General and Caughman for Railroad
Commissioner. The other State officers
are in doubt.

THE VERY LATEST.
The following reached us just ss

we were going to press today-2:30 p.
m.

Charleston, S. C.
Intelligencer : Senatorial-Evans,

27,096; Latiner, 39,8G6; Smith,5,471;
Aiken, 7,975.
Latimer curium. Figures indicate

Aiken's election. News «Sc Courier.

The statistics of cotton consump¬
tion for last year shows that South
Carolina still leads all Southern
States.

There is a story afloat that Emperor
William wants to buy the Philippines.
We hope he will be able to drive the
bargain with Unole Sam.

Wall street will knife Roosevelt for
president on account of his attacks
on the trusts. The statement is said
to come from Senator Platt. Wall
street claims to have been insulted.

North Carolina has decided to assess
a tax on the salaries of Federal office¬
holders. This will probably be the
first case where an assessment upon a

politioal salary benefited the people.
President Roosevelt is worrying the

Wall street trust magL \tos who seem

to take his anti-trust speeches seri¬
ously, or at least fear that a sufficient
number of people' may take him seri-
OQBly as to ohrystalizeinto a sentiment
ania,vorabio to the trusts.

If the people of South Carolina
would devote as much time and energy
to the development of the natural re¬

sources and agricultural possibilities
of the State as they do the raising of
politios they would be the most inde¬
pendent people in tho Union.

There seems to be a determination
on the part of the coal miners and
operators aliko to make a fight to a

finish of the calamitous strike now
under way. And the pity of the situ¬
ation is that the public, the greatest
sufferer, has absolutely no voice in
the matter.

The bureau of American republics
is making arrangements for three con¬

gresses to be held In this country dur¬
ing the next few months for the pur¬
pose of developing commercial meth¬
ods, industrial enterprises and sanita¬
tion among the Central and South
American countries. The conferences
arc the result of the recent interna¬
tional conference of Americau States,
held in the City of Mexico.

There is no doubt about tho policy
and the principles of Democrats. The
Pomooratic policy is against the trusts
and for tariff reform and for Philip¬
pine freedom. If thc people really
want these reforms they will vote the
Democratic tiokct. All political in¬
dications point to Democratic victory
in the fall elections and in 1904.
"You cannot fool all of the people all
of the time." The Republicans have
leached tho limit.

We agree fully with the Newberry
Herald and News when- it says: "Col.
Jas. H. Tillman has been defeated
for governor. He is no longer a can¬

didate before the people, of the State.
And yet some of our cotemporaries
sec fit, in glorying in his dofeat, to
continue their 'expositions of the
character of Jim Tillman.' Why not
ict him rest? If he is such a bud
Íaan i and we do not say that he is not,
heb the less our people know about
lim thc better for him and for them.
There is no usc in discussing c. dead
issue."

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
hae just returned to Washington from
the WcBt, aud says there will be the
largest corn crop harvested this year
that was ever raised in this country.
Re thinks that corn will be so cheap
this fall that there will be a decided
drop in thc price of beef and other
meats. This is good news to the great
army of meat-buyers. But those who
are fortunate enough to be sellers
Would rather see the high price main¬
tained.

Theodore. II Price, a cotton expert
of New York, in an interview a few jdays ago said: "I take this means of
answering hundreds of telegraphic in¬
quiries reaching from all over the coun¬
try in regard to the cotton market. I
think it entirely probable that before
any effect upon consumption is appa¬
rent cotton will be selling at ten cents
a pound in the south and doubt if the
advance will stop there. If producers
of the article are wise they will de¬
mand and obtain thai figure." There
are many other cotton cxr ,rtB through¬
out the country who agret with Mr.
Price, and are advising tho farmcrB
not to rua. J eir cotton on thc market.

General KU Torronce, commander-
in-chief of The Grand Army of the
Republic, ha» issued an rppeal ad¬
dressed to tho Grand Army veterans
asking that they contribute funds to
aid in thc erection of a homo for ex-
Confederate veterans now being built
at Mission Creek, Ala. Thu appeal is
a lengthy one, and in it tho ehief pays
a high tribute to thc bravery of the
men who wore the grey. He cites the
faot that it has been impossible to se¬

cure the aid of national congress in
this matter, and that the only way in
which the home can be built is by the
veterans of the north and south, and
of other patriotic citizen« of the re¬

public. He believes, he says, that
such action on the port of the G. A.
R. will demonstrate more strongly
than anything else that all sectional
feeling as a result of the great civil
war has passed away.

Singing Convention.

The Brushy Creek Singing Conv^Tj
tion met at Mt. PisgahChurch Sum ..>

Aug. 81, the President, J. ll. Tripp,presiding. The house was filled and
overflowing with people from nil partsof tho County, some very lino mneic
rna rendered by such men AB Profs.
Durhnm, Leslie, Hicks, Bagwell, Por¬
ter, Foster and others as leaders. Din¬
ner was served on the ground.The noxt meeting of the organiza¬tion will be held nt Siloam BaptistChurch on the second Sunday in Octo¬
ber. All lovers of musicand especiallylenders are cordially invited. B.
Brushy Creek, Sept. 6.

Shirley Store Items.

Townville base ball team and South
Union played a match game Saturday.Townville boys won-5 to 1.
Mrs. J. W. Shirley has returned

home from the mountains.
Kice .Milford, of Townville, has goneto Iva, S. C., this week on business.
Ed. Whitfield and wife are visitingtheir brother at Townville this week. .

Claude Shirley's inulesran away with
him the other day and bruised his face
hadly. Gray Kyea.

. NOTICE.

At the regalar meeting of tbe Beardof County Commissioners to be held ou
Tuesday, the 7th day of October next, aSteward for tbe County Home for tbe
poor will be elected. All ,>erPons deslr
lng tbe position are requested to file tbelrapplications in writing with tbe clerk of
tbe board, on or before '6 o'clock p m.,Monday, tbe Uib day of October.

J. N. VANDIVKR,
Supervisor A. C.

OF INTENSE INTEREST TO FARMERS.

How High Priced Beef and Cotton Seed
Arc Related.

The Texas Cotton Seed Crushers'
Association at a late meeting held in
Texas, passed a resolution confirming
tnat the high price of beef was due to
a shortage In seed products. The fol¬
lowing taken from the Cotton and
Farm Journal, throws some light upon
this subject:
"The rules adopted by the Texas

Cotton Seed Crushers' Association puts
lt in line with the other associations of
a «imllar kind in the South. It ls prob¬
able that there will be no more invad¬
ion of Mississippi and Alabama by
Texas mills in search of seed.
"The cattlemen who were expected

here to expostulate over their alleged
bad treatment during the past year
have not put In appearance as yet, and
may not. The crushers do not seem
concerned over the threat of some of
th» cattlemen to operate their own
mills. The fact that the Swift Com¬
pany has recently purchased half a
dozen ml!'s at different points was
not commented on by any of the crush¬
ers to whom If was mentioned, eave to
the effect that Swift would probably
he able to use more feed than those
mills would provide.
"A resolution was adopted deprecat¬

ing any ac t of congress that may tend
to reduce the price of cattle and hogs,'
and alleging that the present high
i>rlce of meat 1« due 'io a shortage In
seed productH.' "

This would seem to show there were
two shh-s to this question of high beef
und that in so far as Texas is concerned
the price of beef is bound to vary with
th<- price of cotton seed hulls and cot¬
ton seed meal. In proportion as the
graKS area of Texas ha» diminished,
the cat tie-raisers have been compelled
to buy feed stuffs, and the only avail¬
able fe. d-stuffs in quantity is cotton
seed huils and cotton seed meal. Hulls
have been selling within the last year
or two in Texas as high As $14 a ton.
Thia means that the meat supply in
the future ls largely dependent upon
th«* cotton seed oil business, and that
the people of the Southeastern States
will probably go much more extensivelyInto the business of raising cattle for
beef purposes after they lind out as
much about the values of hulls and
meal as the Texas cattle man has
found out by the necessities of the
case. It would seem as thouyh the
eastern farmer now has the advantageof the Texan In raising cattle for beef
purposes and in handling cattle for
dalry purposes.
All the collón seed products that are

needed for cattle raising and compe¬tition with other markets can be had
right at home through the Southern
Cotton Oil Company of the Carolinas
and Georgia, through any of Its milla
or Its headquarters at Columbia, S. C.,Charlotte. N. C., Goldsboro. N. C.. At¬
lanta, Ga., Augusta, Ga,, and Savan¬
nah, Ga.

- It matters but little if a prophet
is without honor in his own country
provided he can afford to go abroad.
- Sickness is the interest we pay

on life*8 mortgage.

NOTICE.

WILL let to the lowest responsible bid¬
der on Saturday, the 20th day of Septem¬ber, lest., at ten o'clock a. m., tho band¬
ing of a bridge over Generostee creek at
Hardscrabble Mills, in Savannah town¬
ship.
Also on Thursday. 25th lust., at 3 o'clcok

p. m. the building of a bridge over Three-
and-Twenty creek at Pendleton Factory,in Pendleton township.

AIRO, on Friday,the 2»Jtb inst., at teno'clock a. m., the building of a bridge
over Eighteen-Mile creek, and known asthe Gantt bridge, on road throngb Long-hoase plaeein Pendleton township.Also on --cae day at 3 o'clock p. m.,tho building of a bridge over Eighteen-Mile creek at Gantt's mill, near Brace'sFord, in Pendleton township.Reserving the right to accept or rejectany or all bid*.

J. y. VANDOVER, Bop'r A. C.
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.
By E. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, H. P. Sitton bas appliedto me to grant bim Letters of Adminis¬
tration on the Estate and effects of Rachel
Swords, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish al! kindred and creditors or the said
Rachel Swoîds, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Conn of Probate, tobe held ht Anderson C. H on the 23rd dayofSeptember, 1902, after publication here¬of, to show o^use, if any they have., whythe'said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my -hand, tbi
4th day of September, 1902. -

R. Y. H NANCE, Probate Judge.Sept 10, 1»02 ' ', 12_2

SOLSD CAR LOAD !
WE have just received a solid Car Load of- .

COOK STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.
Also, à full line of REPAIRS, and we Are better"prepared tq fit yon up than
ever in these goods. We aro agents lor the famous Iron King, Time?, El ino,Ruth and Garland. Sse us before you buy. Wo also carry a full line of-

Tinware, Woodenware, Enamelware, £
Cutlery and House Furnishings.

f&" Roofiing, Guttering, Plumbing ano* Electrical Wiring executed onshort notice.
BÄ- GET OUR PRICES. Yours truly,

ARCHER & MORR88.

CINCO CIGARS, I
LITTLE PORTO RICO CIGARS,
IMPORT CIGARS,

* LITTLE HAVANNAS.

The above Guard are tho best for the money on the market.
Cine o's are Domestic, 5c.
Little Port ) Rico's are Imported, 5c. .

x
I

Imports or Domestic, three for 10o.
Little Havanna's, three for 5c.--can oend by mail.

EVANS PHARMACY,
_

N » AffPfeft&dNi' gj. C.r.

HOME SEEDER EXCURSION RATES,* \
"VIA. .VWV*

The Western and Atlantic Railway and Nashville, Chat¬
tanooga and St. Louis Ballway,

To points in Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Missouri. 8oltd vesti¬buled trains between Atlanta aud Memphis. Very low rates to all points.North, Northwest and West. Best service and quickest litre via the aceticBattlefield Route... For schedule^Ates, maps or auy information, write-
JOHN R 8ATTERF1ELD,Traveling Pacager Agent,'No; 1 Brown Building, Atlanta, Ga,Sfpt 10,1002 W i A.-,.»Om

^HBiiBGe!^^>.<> rt ^Tv-.-cy-J >.<»

OPENING SAIE
- OF -

FALL GOODS!
I' OUR BUYER bas just returned from the Northern markets J

«here be bought Bargain* in such quantities that they filled our X
house to overflowing. These Goode were bought for Cash and we A
must turn them into Cash on short, notice. We can't name prices.. W
on one-half of our specials but- O

Name a Few. I
2500 yds. yard-wide Percale at peryard.'..5c
3000 yds. Good Heavy Dark Guting per yard. Sic X

4nd up to the best made.
1 3000 yds. nice styles in Dress Plaids per yard. .3¿c X6000 yds. yard*wide Flannelette per yard...7 ic X
5000 yds. Light and Dark Calicoes per yard., 3icX1 2000 yds. Good Sheeting, for lining, per yard. 3c X

RIBBONS! S
I 300 pieces All Silk Ribbon, some worth 25c, and some 15c,but 9
) none of it worth less than 10c. Come and take yo?:? W
) choice of tho lot, per yard. 5c 9

¡DRESS GOODS. I
New lineW Serges, Homespuns, Granites, Venetians, Broad- m

cloths, and all the new things in nice Skirt Goods for the Fall at A
about 25 per cent under the regular price. &

Full line of Fancy Wool and Cotton Waisting* from the A
cheapest to the best. &

CLOTHING and SHOE8. I
We were fortunate in buying Ö0O lien's Suits from a forced JLKA\<O, and we are offering- 2

, $ 6.00 Suits at $3.98. A
$ 7.50 Suits at $4.98, Z
910.00 Suits at $7.60. X
$15.00 Suits at $10.00 to $11.00. X

Men's Solid Fine Shoes at per pair-.98c X
Men's Brogans at pei pair...50c X
Full line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Fine and Coarse

X 200 pairs Baby Shoes at per pair. 10c

THE BEE HIVE.
Saves you money on Fine Goods. J

A Phone65. McCnlly Building. X
I CH. BAILE8 db CO. X
foet8#>tiM>MiniMttit m mt
SEED OATS, SEED OATS!

JUST r 2CEIVED a Car of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATS
for Fall sowing. Come to see us-. will make prices right and save yon money.

SEED BARLEY AND RYE.
Cl fi IIQ -Egleheart's Swan Down, one of the best Patent Flours
? LUU is a on the market, at 04.50 per I »rrel. Half Patent Flour,that will give you entire satisfaction or money refunded, at $4.00 per barrel.
fiA ff* 1" I"£ -Ten pounds Roasted Coffee for $1.00.UUf T EE--Twelve pounds Green CcSbs for $1.00.

" UAI ICC SfC-To suit voar taste and pocket, from 25c. tc 60c.mULAddtd per gallon.
BLACK MARIA CHEWING TOBACCO is the beat.
19" Come to see us. We want a liberal share of your trade.

WHITE FRONT-SOUTH SQUABK.

ANDERSON CASH GrtÛCl^T COMPAQ
And r»ow it's,

As well as...

Organs and Sewing Machines
? ' *<-?? . . j I

We want to tell you about, but you will have / to come, to1 tho Store, This
paper is not big enough to tel! you about all the good things we have.for you
»ind leave any space for other nows. ,w^¿¿JL.vPíice? nave surely taken a tumble.

Gobd Sowing MaShine (now) fi* 815.50 jaat;to;reaá^B{^; .; v ;~:

JOOP fñéúi* ~4..MI i.|iiBiiBnrrffimrrrTrnirM~^>.^Js as good to y on as tb any one. Why not save all yowcan! We'll show yon how Ï :

following out this principió the question with.tts« is not how muoh profit
weer.n make, but how little we can afford to take, preferring to give our eus»;
tornera all wc can, to help them to successfully coiubat with the hardship*;they meet. Knowing, then, aa we. do, thafour percusses are made with facilrv
itiefthat could no^ possibij{;D^:«xeelled, «nd that we^ure willing to sell goods
at Sflsiosor niarçi'j bi. p^fit, w¿ 3o not think we are immodest when we claim
to ;he full confidence and patronage oF our customers. And especiallymake this claim when the PROOF IS AT HANÖ to show that when-fever Ibis confidence and petiole has been ektendedVtŝa»solid ontisfaotion has been the uniform resftit; ' J.WHY PAY any more for Goods than you aced to ? Why not, at leasts*investigate our claim that we sell ALL GOODS at lower prices than are }quoted at any similar Store? ?

< ; ' '.IA í$jHOES for the entire family. Give us a cbadeeat your Shoe bill. Wei
wiH guarantee to save you mopey. We have two vètr special values in two jnumbers in staple, standard quality goods. We gusraatee every pair to be one« jpie^ counter and solid inner-sole, and heavy,, solid leather, and the price is I
thé! Eggest bargain itt thV SKoe basiness---95o.\aud $1.10 per pair. Men's jFi*4^)res8 Shoot ,!the |^<>0 kind, for $2.50; the $2.50 kind for $2.00; $1.50]k!dd for S1.25 ; $^.25 for $1-00 pe -lair. Ladiel Fine.Shoes for 75c. to tl.tfjtl
per pair, and they are all guaranteed in three ways-to fit the feet, the eye, jthé^terso. ';;*$L!^<^fJWe havo great Bargains for you in all UnesA ^M-: »g. ffîffigjRemember, that we are headqäaytera for 5o., ÎOo. and^Se.iXJ^öds of ever* Jdescription, end that we are thÀold original High Price. Breakers' «nd Low]Price Makers. Youri always truly,

JOHN1 A AUSTalSr ÀNOTHB M^CGlSTRT* fitflä^ The man"down ne*t to the Post Omeo that sells the best Standard, Gran-j
. ^<jilatèd Suaar 20Jbs..for $L00S Arhsoklè's Coffee T0o. p-ck-g.

Immense Purchase of
LAOIES'
TRIMMED I
FEL.T j

At 25 per cent, less than the coat to manufacture thom.

JAMS« G. JOHNSON & CO.
importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers of

. Millinery and Straw Goods,(Nos. 649, 651,652 and 655 Broadway,{New York, Aug. 7,1902. âThis is to certify that we haye to-day sold Julius H.Weil& Co., Anderson, S. C., 135 dozen (1620) Trimmeâ Felt Walk«ing Hats at 25 per cent, leas than the original cost to manu»facture. (Signed) JAS. G. JOHNSON & CO.

This is without doubt the largest purchase of Hats everbrought to Anderson. The firm, Jas. G. Johnson & Co., isperhaps the largest and best known Millinory house in Amer¬ica, and their certified letter is convincing to the most skep¬tical, we have bought their entire stock at the above sacri¬fice, and we propose to give our patrons the advantage.
Trimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth 83.50. .our price 81.1'}-Trimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth $3.00.. our price $1.60Trimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth $2.50.. \..'.'fi.........our price 81.25Trimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth. $2.00_.............oar price 81.00Trimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth $1.50................. our price fiOcTrimmed Felt Walking Hats, worth 706.r....our price 25c

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE !
Our Big Friday SaleB will be continued/ ¿ginning Fridaynext, during the hours of 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon in¬

stead of mornings as heretofore.

Respectfully,

Coming
in

Every Day 1

iSr, ~ ifs ~ 55 ~
it-pi './ & .-. <<-y::s': .. !¿ .\ '¿¿-^¡.V, :.-.}?

©ur Stock of Fall and Winter Goods will bo larger, more
complete and better in every way than for previous seasons.

Just nowwe are .bowing a seoond shipment l<f-

¿adies Outing E
In the season's most popular shapes and styles, ¿ rices 50Cr
to §2.50.

Remember, all Summer Goods are going at 25 per cent
less than regular price.

Agency forJMcCali's Ba^!Royal "Worceater:.Coñete, $1.00 to $2.50,.
B. & P. "Korrect Shape4' Pat Leather Sfcoe for men, $4.00t

O^e at 15«.
LÄRCE AWDFAY,

Twö^fo?26c
This is Mackerel.

1 Cheaper than bacon.

C. FRANK
'

THE CASKiCRaCER.
9


